## Compare & Contrast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM A:</th>
<th>Lilly, <em>Lilly's Purple Plastic Purse</em></th>
<th>CATEGORIES</th>
<th>ITEM B:</th>
<th>Nancy, <em>Fancy Nancy</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • white mouse  
  • wears a dress  
  • has a bow on her tail  
  • wears red cowboy boots | What does the character look like? | • little girl  
  • wears fancy clothes  
  • has curly hair  
  • wears ballet shoes |
| • feels happy  
  • loves school  
  • loves her teacher, Mr. Slinger  
  • wants to be a teacher | How does the character feel at the beginning of the story? | • happy  
  • loves being fancy  
  • wants family to be fancy  
  • excited about idea |
| • mad  
  • angry at Mr. Slinger  
  • bad when she finds note  
  • sad when she gets home | How does the character feel in the middle of the story? | • glad her family gets fancy  
  • excited to go out  
  • bad when she falls  
  • sad and wants to go home |
| • better  
  • loves school again  
  • loves Mr. Slinger  
  • wants to be a teacher maybe | How does the character feel at the end of the story? | • better  
  • glad to be home  
  • not fancy  
  • loves her Mom and Dad |